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Kindergarten and preschool students at the Gladstone Center for Children & Families 
celebrated Earth Day with recycled art, a bug exhibit, and planting  a school garden.
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The Gladstone Education Founda-
tion invites community members 
to two summer fundraisers: 
 
Tonkin Challenge Run/Walk:
On Sunday, June 7, this morning 
event at Wilsonville Audi includes 
5K, 10K, & half marathon events. 
To register, visit TonkinChallenge.
org. Check “Gladstone High” on 
your entry, and 100% of your fees 
will be proportionally shared be-
tween all four Gladstone Schools.

Annual Golf Tournament:
Starting at noon on Friday, July 
31, this event at Stone Creek 
Golf Course benefits Gladstone 
Schools. To register, call Tammy 
Tracy at 503.655.2777. The cost is 
$125 each or $450 for four.  

 

Fun run, golf event to 
raise school funds

Middle Schoolers aim for college
include the entire school by fall 2017.

  A targeted group of students will 
have the opportunity to take the AVID 
elective class, which offers small group 
tutorials, skill building, and leadership 
opportunities.  This part of the program 
is  geared toward motivated students in 
the academic middle who may be the first 
in their families to consider college.

  “Every student at Kraxberger will 
benefit from this college-going system,” 
said Bailey. “The program is founded 
on writing, inquiry, collaboration, 
organization, and reading.”

  Students will be encouraged to take 
challenging courses in middle school to 
prepare for the rigor of high school and 
college education.

   
     

 

  At Kraxberger Middle School, students 
need not wait until high school to get 
ready for college. Starting this fall, they 
can begin in the sixth grade.

  A three-year grant of over $62,000 
from the James F. & Marion Miller 
Foundation will launch a research-based 
school wide system called Advancement 
Via Individual Determination [AVID].

  “AVID teaches strategies students 
can use in every class, from Cornell 
Notes and keeping an organized binder  
to participation in Socratic Seminars,” 
explained Principal Nancy Bailey. “We 
want each student to know college is a 
real option.”

  The program will launch with next 
year’s sixth graders, and phase in to 
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    Hot, nutritious lunches will be pro-

vided free to youths age 1 to 18 at two 

Gladstone sites from June 15 to August 7. 

Lunch is provided Monday through Friday. 

      The Gladstone Center for Children & 

Families [GCCF: 18905 Portland Ave.] wll 

serve meals from 11 a.m. to noon. Krax-

berger Middle School [17777 Webster 

Road] will serve meals from 11:15 a.m. to 

12:15 p.m.  Summer activities include:

 

Middle School Summer Robotics Club

[for kids entering grades 6-8]

Tuesdays:  10 to 11:45 a.m.

June 16 — July 28 at Kraxberger School  

Summer KAOS Club

[for kids entering grades 6-8]

Monday to Thursdays, 9 a.m. to noon from 

June 29 — July 23 at Kraxberger School. 

$25 registration  

Library Story Time

Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11 a.m.

in the GCCF commons 

June 16 — August 4  

Bird Man Show 

3 p.m. on Wednesday, June 24, at GCCF  

Reptile Man Show 

10 a.m. & 1 p.m. on Friday, July 24, at GCCF

Story Town 

[for kids from birth to 8]

10 — 11:30 a.m. on  Wednesdays in June.

To register, call Chelsea at 503.367.9116.

 

 

     

What’s New? 

Summer brings 
events, free 
lunch for kids

Gladstone Outdoor School enters 41st year 
Sixth graders from Kraxberger Middle School explored forest, beach, 
and lake ecology during a week-long Outdoor School experience at 
Twin Rocks Friends Camp.  Lessons included environmental science, 
recycling, art in nature, and Oregon history.  

 
GHS students earn OIT science 
credits for field research
This winter, students in Kevin Zerzan’s Environmental Science class at 
Gladstone High measured plant biodiversity in the campus bioswale, using 
transect sampling with quadrats to estimate plant diversity and population.

The class has also worked harvesting willow cuttings and stakes for 
bioengineering restoration at Dahl Beach on the Clackamas River.

The labs are part of the curriculum required by the Oregon Institute of 
Technology, which provides the opportunity for students to earn four college 
credits by taking the course.

“Students were excited to be outside, using scientific techniques that have real-
world applications,” said Zerzan. “We’re lucky that Gladstone High has the 
facilities to foster experiential learning.” 

Taylor Anderson and Juan Ruiz use transect sampling to determine
plant diversity in a campus bioswale.
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Schools welcome new leaders
The Gladstone School District hired two new leaders  for 

the coming academic year.

Food pantry seeks food 
donations, volunteers
Gladstone’s volunteer-run food pantry has become an im-
portant resource for community members.  In April alone, 
the site provided food to 125 people.
 
Partnerships with Dave’s Killer Bread and Bob’s Red Mill 
supply whole grain products, and soon the Oregon Food 
Bank will help provide dairy products, meat, and produce.

Food donations of canned fruit, canned meats, stew, pasta, 
peanut butter, rice, and pancake mix are needed. They can 
be delivered to Gladstone High during school hours.

The Food Pantry and adjacent Clothes Closet are open 
Thursdays from 3 to 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 
noon in the portables on the north side of the Gladstone 
High campus. Easy access is via Nelson Lane.

Christina Alquisira will be the 
Early Learning Director at the Glad-
stone Center for Children & Families 
[GCCF]. She will replace Interim 
Director Carol Kemhus. 
 
Alquisira served as Early Learning 
Coordinator for Forest Grove School 
District, and counselor at Cornelius 
Elementary.   

A fluent Spanish speaker, she holds a Master’s in Education 
from the University of Alaska, Fairbanks and a Bachelor’s in 
Psychology from Humboldt State. 

 
Becky Lukens will be the new 
principal at Kraxberger Middle 
School, replacing Nancy Bailey, 
who retires in June. 
 
Lukens founded Pacific Crest Com-
munity School in 1993, and serves 
as Co-Director and teacher there.  
 

Previously, she taught history at West Linn and Nestucca 
Union High Schools. She holds a post-Master’s Degree in 
Education from Lewis and Clark College and a Bachelor’s 
degree in History from the University of Oregon. 
 
“The brilliance that is potentially in every student 
who walks through the door should be supported,” 
said Lukens. “Our job as teachers is to pull students 
out of their comfort zone in a safe way so they’re will-
ing to take risks and find where they want to go.”

 

Gladstone High stages Grease 

Did you know?
John Wetten students in grades 3, 4, and 5 
watched an Oregon Symphony dress 
rehearsal of Prokofiev’s Peter and the Wolf at 
school this spring.

Glad Facts

Drama students at Gladstone High traveled back to the 
1950s in a song and dance-filled celebration of teen life.



John Wetten students cyber 
chat with Chinese school   
  Students at John Wetten Elementary School took virtual field 
trips to China in April and May, thanks to a Skype connection 
with a Chinese elementary school in the Hunan Province.

  With interpretive help from Gladstone Chinese teacher Miao 
Fan, children introduced themselves and asked questions back 
and forth.

  “The children asked about pets, favorite foods, and 
homework,” said Communications Coordinator Leslie Robinette.  
“Students in both schools were enthusiastic about getting 
acquainted and having the chance to practice the new language 
they are learning.”

  The first event included song, dance, and jump rope 
performances. The second event was a talent show, including 
instrumental music, magic tricks, basketball tricks, and other 
performances by both Chinese and John Wetten students.Key dates for 2015-16 

school year announced   
 
School Start and End Dates:  
• September 8, 2015:  First school day for grades K-9 
• September 9, 2015:  First school day for grades 10-12 
• June 14, 2016:  Last day for students

Non-School Days for Students [not including staff work days 
or parent conferences]

• November 11: Veteran’s Day  
• November 25, 26, 27:  Thanksgiving [no school for students] 
• December 21 to January 1:  Winter Break 
• January 18:  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day  
• February 15:  President’s Day  
• March 21 to 25:  Spring Break 
• May 30:  Memorial Day

Students in the Gladstone High School special education program  
       learn job skills such as stock inventory by packing food for the 

District’s Backpack Buddies nutrition program.         

Students studying Chinese at John Wetten had the chance to practice 
language skills and meet children in China using a Skype video chat. 
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